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FRCI{ lIlE EDITOR: The weather has certai-nJ,y been ideaL for bird-watching late}y. Sone of the
nore unusu-af UirAs that have been sighted around Toolvoornba j-ncl-ude a lone Red-necked Avocet
at the Hel-idon Spa; eink-eared Drck at tGrrasch,'s Lagoon near Grantham; and Musk Lorikeets

*around Toowoor&a in eorpany with Sealy-breasteo-and-Ralnitow Loiai<e-etft Th:o f,mel-e Red-backed
\-,-ngfisher is stil-l- in residence along Cor,srie Creek at the sanre place as descriGa in the

l-ast newsletter.
Thj-s nonthrs outing has been ptanned for Girraween National Park via Stanthorpe. Sqne of the
IrDre unusual species that could be sighted include Tr.rrquoise Parrot, Superb Lyrebird, Ckrest-

.-rut-nrnped Hylacola, Euroirean Goldfinch, Southern Wtriteface, Fl-ame and Hooded Robin, and
Pl-um-headed Finch. It4enrbers could camp over the week-end or travel- down on Sunday (about 2-2\
hours drive from Toowoomba). A car pool will- be arranged for Sunday; pfease contact Ann Shore
if you would be interested in sharing a vehicle.

Any articl-es of an avian nature would be appreciated for the newsletter; so if you saw any-
thing unusual over the holidays please zut pen to paper. I was interested to see a bablz
Bl-ack-necked Stork (Jabiru) with its mother on the Noosa Lakes w-hil-e'vJe'were canoeing. we
were able to creep up to withj-n 20 feet of them without the,ir being aware of our presence.
The baby was about the sanre size as the npther but did not have the adul-t plurnage,i.e. it was
brownish where the adul-ts are black and had brown legs instead of the bright red ones of the
adul-t. we a.l-so saw a spectacular diving display by two Australian Gannets wiio repeatedly
tucked their wings back and free-fel-t into the l-ake after fish.

ETH,D OI.}TITiG REPORT: FT,AGSIIhIE CREEK SIEI(YARD

the 23rd June dawned in glorious fashion, offerinq in its cfear bl-ue skies and crisp
still arr the prornise of a del-ightful winter's day. Seventeen keen bird-watchers chose the
frosty nornj-ng in preference to their warm beds, assembling ready for action at the base of

,.agstone Creek road eqr:ipped with coats, beanies and binoculars. Our venue for the dav's\ J ' . ;  
L r r v  s q J

outrng was the Flagstone freek/Stockyard area and by 7.45 am we were under-way, a mighty
convoy in search of cl-ose encounters with nature! Orr fj-rst stop yielded fine vier,m of Superb
Bl-ue Wrens, Rose Robins and Rainbow Ebe-eaters; "firsts" for severat peoBl-e. As our group
spread along the side of the road and onto the bitumen, we managed (on several- ocassions) to
test the accident-avoiding techniques of trnssing notorists. The sj-ght of a 1arge horde of
birdos scattering fron the road at the l-ast nunent was no doubt an unexpected ieature of
their nrorning drives.

r arn pleased to say, however, that we sustaj-ned no casual-ties and one rnotorist even stopped
and invited us onto his property to observe the birds. We gratfully accepted his offer, and
spent a very pleasant half an hour skirting the creek which ran through his l-and. This stop
produced excell-ent looks at Striated and Spotted Pardalotes, femafe and eclipse Red-backed
Wrens, a rnale Rose Robin, and the hard to miss "Donesticus chookus". A recentl-v deceased
Drsky Moorhen was found on the gE ass in perfect condition whrj-ch enabl-ed us to ctosety exarnlne
i6 physical features. Foll-owing a stop at the Gorman's Gap cairn, we proceeded to He1idon forrelaxed morning tea. Here we were joined by the venerable Records Offlcer and after a short
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rest the wLrol-e entourage rnounted a ful-l--frontal- assaul-t on the region's waterbird rnecca,Hoodrs Lagoon. with the aid of three telescopes no bird remained hidden frcrn our eyes.
After a most educational sojor:rn, the offj-ciar outing was then cal-led to a h}alt with nrostpeople heading honre for l-unch. The beautiful winter weather had cqnbj-ned superbry with sqreinteresting. bird-watching on the day, and frorn the cqnnents of other trnrticipants r real_isedr was not the onry one who enjoyed the outing. Totar_ species 70.

ings now cause mcre dannge to your carrs paint
int is thinner, or of an j-nferior quality.
y, the pairrt Cannge is worse because the bird
Ihe worl-d-wide acid rain cr-ises means that
n before. The birds drink this rrcre acid water,
So you shoul_d wash off the bird droppings as

ft on the pailt work, the r,uorse the dannge wiII

fn heaviry-industrial-ised Pennsyrvania, the pigeon droppings are now a threat to stee.l_bridges' vrlhen the acid pigeon droppings *" r...ix& with GduJttiur trnllutants, salt frqn theroads, and acid rain, they can form aCias that are_gtrong enough to eat through bridge gir-ders' rn 1985, Pennsyrvania spent a total- of $200 000 to cl-ean up sqne 100 bridges in pitts-
burg.

\Artj-cl-e subr,itted by ran Kennedy and taken fron popular Ir4echanics, I4arch 1985, p36 and J
@ary 1985, pis.

I{HERE BLTJE-FACM HTTGIES RTJN RAMPAIVT

rtrs not a difficul-t matter to find fell-ow bi-rd-watchers whren you're in cajrns. They're the---'ones with tri@s and tel-escopes gazing out over the cairns ulpranade. rt was through thiswe]l estabrished medj-um of introduction tnat r met Urrika wittnnnn, a (very pretty) youngGernnn bird-watcher whro was nearing the end of a six nronth birding expedition around thegreat southern l-and. orer the previous week r had travelled down fromcooktown through capeTribul-ation bird-watching, and, because she was keen to get information on this region (thefinai- ieg of her trip), r found rnyself in the onerous poiit:-on of having to tak-e her out totea to tal-k birds. r'm such a se.r-f-sacrificing sour_.
The first thing that r found out was that she had observed consj-derabry nxcre Austral-ianspecies of birds in five months than r had jl near a decade of bird-watching. This tended toquieten me a bj-t. rn fact, over medii:m iram-and-pineappre, i to,:k in considerabry nore jlform-
ation on good birding areas than r gave out.ft's arnaZi-ng the ntrnber of foreign touring birdoswho are absol-ute encyclopedias on Austral-ian bjrds! rhey shoul-d have nnre nnnners, itls dis-gust ing.  

r rursrvr  

(
Anyway' one particular piece of inforrnation which r accepted with enthusi-asm and. wj_thout 

\r
disgust' was a "sure str)ot" for a vrlhite-tailed Kingfisherl apparently stil-l- conplet'_ng itsnesting activitj-es prior to migrating north to New Grinea. rhe ridi-cul-ous th;;, however, wasthat the bird was nesting in the nriddre of a caravan trnrk! what sort of caravai part< has a_White-tai ted Kingf isher nest j_ng in i ts grounds.. . . . . .?

Despite having planned to travel back towards Toovrcomba fron cajl.ns, the next day found metravell-ing north again, to Kingfisher caravan Park, Julatten. on arrival, r knew that itwasntt your average caravan park._ 
fo! a start, it appeared to be nicely nesil-ed into therainforest. secondly, there were bjrds and buiterfl-ies everlnruhere: rrve never encounteredanything ]ike it-before. The park is situated at the base oi lrlount Lewis, and the whroleregion is cl-othed in a unique rainforest, which is the onry none in the worl-d of several_creatr:res including the White Lerm:roid possdn.

After two days r had observed such birds as Yel-l-ow-breasted Boatbil-ls, pied ttronarchs, Macleay,sand Yel-low-spotted Honeyeaters, Lernon-breasted Frycatchers, shinjrg starrings, yelrow-footed
scrubfowl-s and Bl-ack Butcherbjrds. not to nention the farncus white-tailed Kingfisher itsel_f(a11 in the confines of the caravan park); whil_st higher up on lrbunt Lewis such birds as Bl_ue_faced Finches, Ir4ountajr Thornbill-s ana Gol-den Bowerbi-rds *ere seen.one night, on investigatingthe rustl-ing of l-eaves j-n a tree above my tent, r found that the region also played host toHercul-es moths (the worldb targest with I nine inchwingspan!) and 5 resi-dent-corony of Red-necked Crakes.
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7 Ttre place reaIly is a nn:st for birdos travelling north, and the oviners Ceoff and Sandy
Nicholson (themselves keen natural-ists), encourage bird-watcher patronage and will talk for
hours on natr:re with anyone of a like mind.Jul-atten is the tlpe of place that you could drive
rightthroughand not even realise it was a town if it didn't have a sign up saying "Ju-l_atten,'.
There really isnrt much more than the local prirnary school and two caravan parks there.
Rernernber, Kingfisher Caravan Park is the one, and the whrole area is (thank goodness) wortd
heritage.

i/

BIRD BEXIAVICUR - @Iff]R VISIO.I:

Don Gaydon, 28 March 1991

(part 14 of a series)

Birds h,ave well--deveroped col-our vision that is very like our own and plays an equarry
important rol-e in thejr lives, but there are sorre basic differences. Like amphibians andreptires, but unl-ike any manmars, birds have coloured droplets of oil- in the cone cerrs ofthe retina of their eyes- The function of the droptets has rong been disputed, but there isnow evj-dence that they signifj-cantly affect trre bLd's perception of its environnent.
The droplets are mostly red, orange-red or yellow. These are col-ours with long wavelengths,
and the droplets act as sel-ective filters renoving shorter wavelengths at the bl-ue end of thestrnctnm' but transrnitting the longer wavelengths of light. rn cqnbination with the sensitiv-ity of different tlpes of cone cerrs, this gives pi-geoni, and other plant-eating birds thathave been tested, a peak discrimination of ihades-in trre red, yelrow and ga:een range. The partof the pigeon's retina on which irnages fal-l- wlren the bird is aiming its $cking is particul-

\*'V rich in red droplets, which wil-l- heighten this sensitivity. C,neen is the col_our of chl_oro-phtyll with the rninor pigments col-oured red and yel-l-ow, so the sensitivity of the pigeon retj_nanntches the col-ours of the pigeon's food. this bnables j-t to distingruish different l-eaves andrhus choose wh,at it eats- Flor,vers and seeds wtrich are col-oured red wil-l stand out against the
.-'ckground foliage and hence attract birds. A worl-d-wide surf/ey of bird-poll-inated plants
showed that BOE had rnainly red florrers.

A second property of red, orange and yellow fi]ters is the ability to cut through haze. Ttrisis probabtv the function of droprets 
-in 

the eyes of birds vtrich ;i-i-";;"-al;-;... cuttingout bl-ues rnakes the sky darker, so whrite-bodi;d gul]s, gannets, albatrosses and terns are abreto see each other at greater distances because
or slqz. Birds vtrich pursue their prey under watr
lets and so can see better in an environnrent ba.
reduce the total anrount of light stimulating tl
light, and nocturnal_ owls and nightjars, whlch r
also kr,ave few droplets. Fj_l_ters that darken thr
thnt have to catch insects on the wing, and the:
swifts, swallows and martj_ns.
t\* are two further attributes of the birds'eye wtrich nnkes their world different. The
\.,/han eye is insensitive to short-wave ul-tra viotet light, but the bird eye has two peaks ofsensitivity:one in the green and^ a second in the ul-tra-viol-et. This sensiiivilv ,*r"t affectvhat btds see, but it is a subject that hr,as not been studied. ut-tra-vioret light penetratesctouds and nray enable migrating birds to detect the position of the sun on ov6rcast days.
"*;y 

nny also see the ultra-violet "nectar guid.es" on fl-owers that orientate visiting insects.The rnany lnlatabre fruits that are brack to the hurnan eye may refl-ect u1tra-violet right andso be a bright signal to birds.

: us is as hr,ard to Jrnagine as seeing ultra_
qr scatter sunlight and set up a trnttern of
bes are known to navigate by polarized light
zation in the slqg to locate the position 6t
ow the horizon.

by Barbara Vrlel_Ier
Adapted from BirrC Behnviour by Robert Eh:rton, Granada publishing, 1985.
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NEI{ ItffitBERS3 We welcorne Alex and Sharyn Ftedericks, 18 Mahogany Street, Toor,voornba to the
club and hope their stay with us is a long one with lots of good birding.

FIIII'FE C}ITIGS: TOOI'IOCNIBA BIRD CLUB

Sunday 28 July

Sunday 25 Augn:st

Sunday 22 Sept.

Sunday 27 oct.

Girraween camp-out or day trip. For more information contact Barbara
Wel-l-er on 32982L. Meet at National Park Headquarters at 9.30 an on
Sunday. Car pool for day tripers - contact Ann Shore 303207.

Itturphy's Creek and Helidon area. Leader Lesley Beaton - 308481.

Leyburn forestry. Leader Rod Hobson - 074 661379.

Bird-a-thon.

I{ISEII.{ VISIT: As nrentioned in the last newsletter a visit to the Queenslard I'Iuseun has been
organized for Saturday 10 August. Ttre this visit is to view bird skins of the

coul-d be ccrnbined with a visit to Slauqhtenpre unusual owls, raptors and honeyeaters
Fal-Is, I{ount Coot-tha where a trnir of
bus if enough people are interested irr
if you are interested in the bus.

nest every year. The cl-ub could hire a
to Brisbane by bus. Please let Ann know

"Hers been impossible to
live with since he sighted
a short-toed treecreeper. "

********s*****ffi***s*ffiffi***ffi**s***t**************.****************']
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